
Fibber, Republican or People's candidate for
Congress, is elected from Delaware, to take the

seat now occupied by Whitely, Deno. The de-

at of Burlingame, Rep., io Massachusetts, is
barged to have been fraudulently effected.

Talk of 'he sectionalism of the Republican
, ir, v'?why, one entire Rlave State will be rep-
resented in the next Congress by a Republican
delegation ?bc State of Delaware.

The Sacrament of the Lord'p Supper, will

tje admiuistcreo in the Presbyteran Church, on

next Sabbath. The Pastor expects the assis-

tance of Re.. W. B. Craig of Blooiofield,

I'ennsylvauia.

REMEMBER, Strumous or Scrofulous af-

fections aro the curse, the blight of mankind.
They are vile and filthy, a* well as fatal.?

They arise from impurity and contamination of

the blood, and are to be seen all around u a
,

everywhere. Thousands daily are consigned
to the grave from the direful effects of this
disease. But why trifle any longer, when the
reutedv i? at band? DR. LINDSEY'S BLOOD
SEARCHER?the only effectual preparation
now before the people, that does its work
mildly and safely. It does not close the issue
superficially, while

Foul corruption, mining all within,

Infects unseen,

but purges the entire system of all impure
matter, invigorates the body, and leaves the

afflicted in the enjoyment of good health. To
convince the skeptical of its healthy effects,
try but one bottle, and be convinoed. Sold by
all the Druggists iu this place, and dealers
throughout the country.?Nov. 23?4t,

ERUPTIONS, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.

It is now generally admitted that all eruptive
diseases depend upon some internal or constitu-
tional cause, and that to use washes or ointments for
them is a sure way to ittjure the system, and only
to drive in, not to cure the disease. But HUMPH-
REYS* SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC SALT RHEUM PILLS

are a true specific for all such diseases. They cure
,Salt Rheum, Barber's Itch. Erysipelis, Pimples on
the Face, Ringworm, and Nettfe Rash, by caring

the cause upon which they depend, and by restor-

ing the s'xin to the state of health and purity.?
Thus, not only is the disease cured, but the soft-
n s and beauty of the complexion restored.

Price. 25 cents pet box, with directions. Six
boxes, sl.

X. B.?A full set of HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFICS, with Book of Directions, and twenty

different Remedies, in large vials, morocco case, $5 ;
ditto, in plain case, $4 ; case of fifteen boxes, and
Book, $2 ,

These Remedies, by the single box or esse, are
sen! by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of the price. Address

Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A CO..
No. 562 Broadway, New York.

EVEN THOSE who are in the enjoyment of

perfect health frequently have need to have recourse

to tonics as preventives of disease. We are never
too well armored against the assaults of "the ills
that flesh is heir to." Such an invigorator they
may find in HOSTETTEK'S BITTERS?a medi-

cine that cannot be taken regularly without giving
vitality and elasticity to the system. At this
season, particularly, the strongest man is not proof
against the malaria, in certain sections of the
country. In all cases of fever anil ague, the BIT-

TERS is more potent than any amount ol quinine,
white the most dangerous cases of billious fever
yield to its wonderful properties. Those who have
tried the medicine will never use another, for any
of the ailments which the HOSTBTTER BITTERS pro-
losses to subdue. To those who have not made the

< xperiment, we cordially recommend an early ap-
plication to thi BITTERS, whenever they are st'ick-
en by diseases of the digestive organs.

Sold by druggists and dealers, generally, every-
where.

advertisement in another column.
Sold by H. C. Reamer.
Oct. 19, 1860.

MARRIED.

In Sohellsburg, on tho Ist inst., by John
Smith, Esq , Mr. Joseph Fisher, of Bedford
Co., Pa., to Miss Elizabeth Cardiff, of Somer-
set Co., Pa.

In the same place, on the Bth iast., by the
v.me, Mr. Win. A. Moore to Miss Susan C.,
daughter of Mr. Joseph Boyers, all of South
Woodberry Tp., Sedford Co. Pa.

In the same place, on the 11th tost , by the
same, Mr. Jacob Elenberger, of Somerset Co.
to Migs Mary, daughter of James McVicker.
Esq., of Bedford Co., Pa.

Go tbe eveDiiik: of the Bth inst., at the resi
deuce of tbe bride's father, in Southampton

Tp., by tbe Rev. Joseph Barney, Mr. Hezeki-
aa Barkman to Miss Natua C., daughter of
Vvm. Lashley, Esq.

On the 30tb ult., at the home of the bride's
father, by tbe Rev. Joseph Hannaberry, Mr.
James Wertz to Miss Cath*rine Ilillegas, both
of Bedford Co.

Ou the 4th inst., at the pastor's icsidence,
by ihe aame, Mr. George W Wertz to Miss
Eve Eliza Fisher, both of Schellsburg, Bed-

ford Co.
Ou the 15th of November a' the house of

the brides father, by the Rev. L. D R* ich-
man, Mr. Henry Miller, to Miss Margaret
Wonders, both of Napier Township, Bedford
County Pa.

DIEX>.

On the 22d of Sept., at the residence of his
father, Dear Bedford, JAMES V. PATTERSON,
io the 22d year of his age.

The deceased wis an amiable youth, and of
christian parentage. Ho had never made a

profession of religion, but bis relation to the
coveuant, ami bis religious exercises duriog his
sickness enconrage the hope that he was pre-
pared for death. He seemod to have a deep
\u25a0'.onsciousness of his sinfulness, to realize his

dependence, for divine acceptance on the merits

?of the Saviour and expressed a hope of salva-
tion through the Lord Jesus Christ

His last sickness wa9 of but a few weeks con-
tinuance, and having an apprehension, almost
from tho first, that it would result in death, he
was solicitioas about his preparations for its
iiue. At his request, passages of the word of
God wore frequency read to him, and tbe rev-
elatiou <>f God's graoe in 'he gospel of bis Son,
wss a subject of frequent contemplation.

May the bereaved family, with whom * l arge
circle of friends deeply sympathize, be sustain-
ed J comforted in their affliction* by the con-
solations of the gospel, and u>ay we all be re-
minded of our frailty, and the importance of
immediate attention to the clarnis of religion.
4, 8e ye also reedy; for in such an hour as ye
'hiuk not the son of uau couwtb."

R. F. 8.

0:< the nmrtiiDg ot the 3d inst., of Diptht
sis, Mr. Johu Fisher, of Juniata Tp.. this
county, aged 25 years.

ORPIUN'S EOIiRT SALE.
'

THE subscrilier will sell at public sale, by virtue
of au order of the Orphan's Court of Bedford Co.,
on Thursday, the 20th day ofDecember, 1860, on
the premises, the late residence of Henry Bender,
dee'd, situate in South Woodberry Township, Bed-
ford County, consisting of a lot of ground contain-
ing one acre, all under cultivation, adjoining lands
ofDr. Burch and Daniel Lingenfelter, having there-
on erected a story and a half log lrame house, sta-

ble and cooper shop, a well of excellent water at

the door. This is a very desirable property, situ-
ated in a pleasant neighborhood, convenient to
churches and schools.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock A. M., when terms of
sale will be made known. At the same time and
place the personal property will be sold, including
cooper tools, stock and household furniture.

ADAM HADERMAN,
Nov. 2S, 1860. Executor.

PRIVATE SALE

OF mm FIRM.
THE subscriber will offer at Private Sale the

Farm on which Win. Hurley now resides, situate in
Juniata Township, coutaimug 225 acres, more or
loss, ol good slate gravel land. The improvements
are a good two story Log House, with kitchen at-
tached, large frame Bank Barn, and other improve-
ments ?also a splendid orchard of choice fruit.

One hundred and fifty acres ol this land, is clear-
ed and under fence.

If not sold by Ist Jan. next, it will be for rent-
For terms apply to

NATHAN HURLEY.
Nov. 23, 1860.-*

NOTICE
IS hereby given to the MilitaryBoard ofAuditors,

of the Ist Brigade, and 16th Division, P.M.,
that they are required to meet at the public house
of John Hafer, in the Borough of Bedford, on
Tuesday, the Bth of January 1861, for the purpose
of adjusting the Military accounts of said Brigade,
alio, the collectors of tho different Boroughs and
Townships of said Brigade, for the year 1860, are

notified to meet said board, at the 'same time aud
place, for the purpose of having exonerations and
abatements made and allowed.

LEMUEL EVANS, Brig. Gen.
Nov. 23, 1860. Ist B. 16th D.. P. M.

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary, on the last will and testa-

ment of Jacob Teeter, lute of South Woodberry

Township, dec'il, having been grunted to the sub-
scriber residing in said Township, notice is titer e

I fore given to all persons indebted to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against gaid

estate will preseut thani properly authenticated for
Settlement.

ALEN. HOLSINGER.
Nov. 23,1860 c*.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration ou tho estate of

Elias Hite, late of Cumberland Valley Township,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscribers, living
in said Township, all persons indebted to said ea-

? i tate are notified to make p.ymeut immediately, and
j those having claims against the same will present

f them properlv authenticated for settlement,

s HENRY HITE,
r I THOMAS FISHER,

i I Nov. 23, 1860.-* Admr's.

; j Administrator's Notice.
] LETTERS of administration having been grant-

I ed, on the estate of Archibald Findley, late of
Napier Township, to the subscriber, living in St. *
ClaiijTowusbip, all persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make payment immediately, and
tbose ba\ ing claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE BKCKLEY,
Nov. 23, 1860.-* Adm'r.

STRAY HEIFER.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, living

in St. Clair Township, about tbe Ist of Sept. last,
? a black heifer, with some white on tbe back and

; belly, a star ou her forehead, tbe left ear cut off,
' and a notch out of the under side of the right ear

| ?supposed to be about 3 years old. Tho owner
! is requested to conic forward, prove property, pay

? I charges and take her away.
GEO. W. VICEROY.

Nov. 23, 1860-c.
1 i

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS testamentary on the Estate of Eliza- i

j beth Black, late of Napier tp., dee'd, having been !
I granted to the undersigned, notice is hereby given j
. to all indebted to said Estate, to make payment ira- '

I mediately, and those having claims against the same

to present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

JOS. W. TOMLINSOX.
Nov. 23,1860, Executor.

UMJTHIF7PIWEBSBIP;
rpHK late firm of J. REED A CO., has been

JL dissolved by mutual consent, and the hooks

? of the firm, with those of the late firm of Reed &

Min.iich, have been left in the hands of their at-
torney J. P. Keed, anil those of Jacob Heed, for
Settlement and Collection , and all concerned desii jng
to save costs, must call immediately and make
settlement, as there can be but little delay afforded.

JACOB"REED
Will now continue the business on the cash and t
produce system. He will *do business on the j
"square" so that he can sell goods at a cheaper j
rale than ever?be does not wish to charge cash |
and prompt customers, with the losses occasioned |
by non-paving customers ?therefore "Cash or Pro- j
duce" will govern his trade. He now invites his |

. i friends and customers to call and examine his j
splendid new goods?they will be shown with j

i pleasure and disposed of at very light profits.? !
! Just opening and on hand?DßY GOODS, HATS,
j CAPS, CLOTHING, SHOES, QUEENS WAKE,

I GROCERIES, and all goods kept in a general
I start. ladies can here find all they want for dress
jor comfort. Gentlemen need go no farther, couie

j and examine for yourselves.
Nov. 9, 1860.

First and Fast Notice.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

! the subscriber on Book accounts, for Flour, Lum-
ber, Store Goods, or otherwise, are earnestly re-
quested to make settlement, on or before the 15th
day of Dec. next, either by cash or note, at 30,
60 or 90 days ; or for Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn and
Buckwheat,for which the highest price will allowed
iu exchange for their accounts.

All persons neglecting this Notice will find their
accounts in the hands of an officer for settlement,
without respect to persons.

JOHN ALSIP.
Nov. 16, 1860.-d

#5.00 REWARD.
THE above amount will be paid to any person

finding hair cross, and anchor, gild tipped, by
returning tbe same to H. C. REAMER.

Nov. 16, 1860.

JDMINISTR dTOR'S NOTICE.
LE TTERS of Administration, euro leaiarnenlo

anexo, on the estate of John Clark, late of
Sehellsburg Borough, dee"d, having been granted
to the sub.-criber, living in said Borough, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will make payment immediately, and i
those having claims against the same will pre- j

I aeni thetn properly authenticated tor settlement, i
VVM. A. B. CLARK.

Oct 26, 1860. Adtn r-

i ALLand see a Urg and beautiful assortment
; Vy of eoal oil lamps, of the latest styles just re-
, ceived aud for sale cheap it 11. C. K earner's Drug
| Store. .

I Nov. 16, 1860. '

SimEAEft/S

MASTER OF PAIN.
THE l.itiiii I.X'IKKiViI,hiiiiKDl,
For Sprain* and Bruises. Burns and Scalds, i

Rheumatic and .Yeuralgic Pains, SuW
hiajs, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

J\umbntss of he Limbs. Pains
in the Breast, Side or Buck;

Sore Throat, Tooth-Ache,
Frosted Feet, &>c., Sfc.,

And for the Relief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to do good. It is harmless in its effects but
powerful to relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely lie without it again. You willfind it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relief
just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand
and it will save you many hours of pain and suf-
fering. 'l'here is hardly a pain it will net eas3.? !
There is hardly an accident that will occur whore j
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald- i
ed, cover tbe burned part with a cloth of several |
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain,'' and i
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time j
it will draw all the fire out. It will cause a prick- j
ling sensation?this is the fire coming out. Keep '
it wet with the "Master of Pain" uutil the pain
and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
tor six or tight hours, after which apply some

healing ointment or'sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, 'ihiout, Side,
Back, Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Rub it on freely with the band or with a fianuel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and hunting.

For soreness of tbe throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Croup use it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the client.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing witti
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the
part ufleeted, and pass a warm smoothing iron over

it-
For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, tbe same

may be done.
For Tooth-aclie, drop it on cotton, and apply it

to the nerve of the.tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the l, Mast< r of Pain"
freely, and dry it iu before the fire.

Fur Head ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." I did not give it

this name?l don't like the name. VY hen 1 first
commenced making it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
pain, aud by tbis name it became known for many
niih-s round. Aud finally, when 1 had .a label

i printed I was compelled to adopt the name, lor by
that name it was known- Alter all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Reader ?try it?take a hottie with you?use it
whenever occasion requires?give it a fiir trial.

Prepared by W. E. Shriller, VVostiuiiiist :r M*d
and for sale by H. C. Re.uner and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa.

Nov. 9, 1869.

SHRINER'S

BALSAMIC MM M ILL P.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

jug Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spitting of Blood, Fain and
Weakness of (he Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, &c.
From the Rev. Samuel Yiugling.

BEDFORD, NOV 3, 1860.
Mr. W. E. SHRIN'EII Dear Sir: Upon several

occasions I iiave used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
in my family and also on one occasion mysell?-
when worn by frequent preaching, au 1 with the
happiest lesults.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
BEDFORD Nov. 3. 1*69.

W. E. SHRINKR ? SIB : As you are about to intro-
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County.
I will give you my experience with it, which you

' are at liberty to use if you think proper, some
1 two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-

i vauia Central R. R. found its way to my store. I
! opem-d the box and found if to contain your Balsa,

j tnic Cough Syrup. I had never hurlof it at that

! time but a Mr. Augliinbangh from your state h*p-
| pened to be present and said it was < lIU ol the best
: cough remedies in use and happening to need a

caugh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so weti pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles of it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the iiest cough
remedy tbey have ever met with. VVe have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
anfi in every case it gave the most signal rebel.?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of tho Cough Syrup

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
the opinion expressed i>\ him.

VVM. AG NEW.
We us-.'d Shiners' Balsamic Cuugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by YV. E. Shriner. Westminister Md*
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson . j
Bedford Pa.

N o v. 9, 1860.-ZZ

ItLIIK COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL.
4.\l> fiEIMIN.IKY,

MARTINSBURG. BLAIR CO., PA.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B I ? . . ,

J. VV. DICKERSON, J Principals.

FTI!!IS institution will common n- its first session j
X with an able and experienced corps of instrue- !

tors on Monday, Nov. 6th, 1860. No expense has I
been spared in making it thorough and complete iu j
every department.

The school building ia constructed and furnished i
upon the most approved modern plans, and is one j
of the best in the State. It eont iins a hall caps- j
bje of seatine 500 adults, with office, music rooms. :
sufficient for a school of 300 pupils.

The school is located in a region of tountry un- |
excelled for its beauty and liealthfulness, and is
surrounded by a moral and industrious com muni- !
ty-

The distance to Cove Station, Huntingdon and j
Broad Top R. R. is six miles; to Holidayaburg 1
Station, Pa. R. K. 12 iniles, witti daily stages from j
the latter and tri-weeklv from the former.; thus
making it easy of access from all parts of tbe j
country. Tne objects of the school :

Ist. The! Professional Training of Teachers.
2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies i

and gentlemen in the English and Ornamental
Branches. !

3d. The preparation of Students for College.
The teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the Theory and Practice of Teaching, rec tation
front a standard work on the subject, or discussion
of Methods of Teaching by the class.

Students who desire 'o do so may prepare to en-

ter the higher classes in college.
I Ladies will have a separate boarding house umj

will be under the immediate supervision of an ex-
perienced Preceptress.

Instruction given in all the branches taught jn

the best Academies and Seminaries.
Whole expense, (exclusive of Ornamental bran-

ches,) for Hoarding, tuition, furnished rooms, room

i rent, ami fuel. $llB.OO a yeur.
I For circular, with lull particulars, address

E. J. OSBORNE, or J. W. DICKEKSON.
Care of J. C. KVERIIAKT, Martinsbuig, Blair Co.,

Pa.
Nov. 2, 1860.

?

A Beautiful assortment of Ker<> i. I/imp* nnd
Shades just received at Dr. I' ln /'t Dm.: and

Book store.
' Nov 9, 1360.

bib? orb m&mmißL

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A COMPOUND REMEDY, in xvhich we have la-
b -red to produce :hc most effectual alterative

I that can be tried*. It is a concentrated extract
of Ftr.-a Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
s-.i nstsnoes of >uli greater alterative power as
to afford ari effective antidote for the diseases
S irsaparill* is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it lias been proven by exper-
iment 0!i many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

_ ScnotiiiA AND SCAORUIJOOS COMPLAINT?,
KAURNONS ANI> ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,
RIXM.ES, BI.JTOUES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD lICAU, SYPHILIS AXI> SYFIUHTK; AK-
FECTIOXS, MGKCUAIAL DISEASE, I)LLOPSY,_NIB!-
R.ALQIA OH TIL- DOULOUREUX, DBUJL'T*, ST*N-
vcrsix ax ixniOßsnox, Eftx.siPEi.AA, Rosa
oa ST. ANTHONY'S Ftur., and indeed the whole
CLASS of complaints arising front IMPURITY op

TilC 15 i.OOI).

This comjiound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tho
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them numy rankling disorders
are nipped in the hud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
bv an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
buiil.ng through the skin in pinin]"s, eruptions,
or sore. ; cleanse it when you find it_is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veii.s; cleanse it
whenever it lbui, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and Uvo
longer, for cleansing the blood, Keep the
blood health} - , and all is weld; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, thoro can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go HI >ng, and the great machinery of
'life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these end®. But
the world has been egregious]} - deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the
alone lurs not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many prcpararions,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,

i or any thing else.
i During late years the public have been mis-

? ! led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart

cf Extract of Sai uparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have lx.cn frauds upon tho sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment

j has follow ed the use of the various extracts of
Far.-ap a rilla which feed the market, until the

1 name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wc call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescne the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon, it. And we think ve have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
bv the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to set ine tlicir complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
ba judieisualy taken according to directions oa

the bottle.
PIUETAKED BY

DR. J. V. AVER A CO.
T.OWKT,T,, MASS.

I'riec, 9 1 per Bottle i Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself suoh a renown for the cure of
every variety of Tliront and Lung Complaint, that

i it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it ha* been em-

j ployed. As it has lone been in constant use
throughout this si, lion, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it evhr has been, ami that it may he relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOE. THE CtJRE OP

Cstireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,

S ' nus, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,

| I.irer Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Juniors and
Salt llheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a

I Dinner Fill, and for Purifying the Blood.
They are nuenr-contcd, so that the most sensi-

tive . tin take them pleasantly, and they are tho
1.. aperient in the world for all the purposes of a

j family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; 5 Poxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians Stntea-
j men, nTid eminent person aires, have lent their

names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these

i remedies, but our space here will not permit the

insertion of then, 'lite Agents below named for-
niifh gratis our AMERICANALMANACiiMvhich they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above

complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
i lowed for tlitir cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dea.r rs with

j other preparations thev make more profit on.

Demand AVEU'S. and take no others. Ihe sick
: want the best ..id there ifor them, and they should

have it.
All our Remedies arc for rale by

B. F. Hurry, Bedford ; B-irndollar & Son. Bloody
Run; G. B. Amick. St. Clearville; J. Breneman
Woodberry; Geo. Gardill. West End; J K. Col-
vin. Se.hellsburg ; and by dealers generally.

! Sept. 28, 1860.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Philadelphia.

I .3 Benevolent Institution established by special En
dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, am.

| especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexna.
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Aetinj
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with i

! description of their condition, (age, occupation

| habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pov-
ert v. Medicines tun ished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS ouSpermatorrhoea and
i other Diseases of tho Sexual Organs ; and on tin
j NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,

: sent to ttie afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, Ire,

j oi charge. Two or three Stamps tor postage wil
! be acceptable.

Address, DR. J.SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Act
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 Soutl
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of tin

I Directors. EZRA D. HEART WELL,
President.

GEO. FAIKCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. Itj, 1860.-zz

mm omoflwM
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WINTER QOODS
AT

CHEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PECIWA.
; rrtllE undersigned have just opened a large ant

I handsome iino of new and fashionable DKESc
| GOODS, Cloths, Cassiiuerts, Jeans, ready math
| Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Glass, Chins
i and Quuensware, Fresh Groceries, Spices, &c

j which for quality and price cannot be surpassed ii
I Bedford.

Having been selected from the best houses in Phila
j delphia, and purchased at very low prices, we wil

1 engage to sell as low as the lowest for cash or pro
! duce only. Please call aqd examine our stocl
I before purchasing. No trouble to show goods.

OSTER A CARN.
i Oct. 6, 1860. -

Northern Light.
\u25a0 rpHE cheapest and best light in use. can be hu

J. by buying Coal Oil peitectly pure, iuodiout
and fie roni stnoke while burning, at $l.OO pt

g. lon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.
1 Nov. 10, 1860.

| Hannah Caru, Adam Carn, j In the Court of/

' Henrietta Williamson,Oiange j Common Pleas of j
Williamson and O. E. Sb oi- | Bedford Co., No. 1 j
r.on. Esq., Administrator cum j Sept. Teirn. 1860. t
testamento annexo of Stun- iPartition Docket, j
ue) Cant, deceased, ! No. 1.

vs.
j Mary Ann Woods and John j
, George Woods. )

Bedford County, SS.
1 The Common wealth of Pennsylvania,

1 the Sheriff of Bedlord County.
lICF'Hecting:

i If Hannah Carn, Adam Cam, Henrietta W illiuui-
j son, Orange Williamson and O. E. Shannon. Esq.,

i administrator cum testamento annexo of Samuel
j Carn, dee'd make you secme in prosecuting your
j claim, then we command you, that you summon,
| by good and lawful summons, Mary Ann Woods
: and John George Woods, late oi your county, i-o

? that they lie and appear before our Judges at Bed- j
| ford, at our County Court of Common Pleas, there
! to be held, on the first Monday of September, j
j next, to show wbeiefon, whereas, tho said De-

i fendauts hold together and undivided with the
I plaintiffs, two lots of gruund in the Borough of

i Bedford, situate on the North side of Pitt street, j
i containing one hundred and twenty teet in front,

and extending back about two buddred and fifty j
feet, and numbered in the general plan of said i
Borough No.'s 184 and 185, and havmg thereon ;

' erected a two-story and a-half stone dwelling house ;
store house, warehouse, also three one-story brici. j

! offices, stone stable, at joining lot of Jacob Reed j
1 on the east, and lot of George Blymire on the j

! west; ami they the sai l defendants deny that paiti- j
| tion thereof l>e made between them accordi g:o I
j the laws and customs of this ConimohweHtn in .
j such case made and provided, do gainsay, and the

J same to be done do not permit, very unjustly and
j against the same laws and customs, as lis s id.?
I And have you then and there this writ, and the
' names of those suniniqtHjys. M'iiu -ss tne Hon. F,

-M. Kimmel, Esq., President ot our slid riouii ;u

Bedford, the 3Uie dai of July, A. D., 1860.
SAM'LH. TATE, Prot. I

Attest:
WM. S. FLUKE. Sheriff. >

Sept. 3 1860, after return I v Slmiiff of >-D -en-

daiits not found in my 'bailiwick," lite Court direct
publication to be nude in two newspapers for six

weeks.
By tliwC <jiu. SAM'L M. TATE.
Attest. Prot.

WM. S. FLUKE. Sh riff.
Oct. 12, 1860.

HIE TRIBIXE FOR. 15<iO-

PROSPECTUS.

THE XXth Volume of the WEEKLY TEIBIXE \u25a0
commenced with the issue of Sept. 1 During the J

I past year The Tribune has been obliged to devote ,
I quite a large proportion of Its spac-* t" Politics, j
i but wc N'M-UI S<X:I bt? nbltj T*# forego PoHtic*il 'ii*- ;
j cussionS almost entirely, for months it not tor j
j years, and devote nearly all our columns to suii- |

! jects cf less intense, but more abiding, interest.? j
I Among t .cae, we mean to pay especial attention \u25a0

to.
I. Em.-CATiov.?Tin-whole subject oi Education,

both Popular and General, will be discussed in j
our columns throughout the year 1861, and we j
hope to elicit in that discussion some of the pro- j
foamiest thinker* and the ablest instructors in our i
country. It is at once our hope n:id our resolve i
that the cause of Education shall receive all impe- ;
tcs ITi in the exertions of THIS TKIHUNK in its be- i
half during the year 1861.

11. AoiWCULTUBt..? We have !?-en compelled to

J restrict our elucidations of this great interest j
! throughout 1860.-and hhal! endeavor to atone there- j
i for in 1861. Whatever discovery, deduction, de- i
j nionstration, is calculated to rentier the reward oi i
' labor devoted to cultivation more ampleor morel

I certain, shall receive prompt and full attention.
ill. MANUFACTURES, fcc?We hail every iriven-

' tion or enterpiisu whereby American Capital and j
j Labor are attracted to and advantageously em-

| ployed in any department of Btanufrcturicg <-r

| Mechanical Industry as a real contribution to the
Fiiblic Weal, insuring ampler, steadier, more c- u
veident, iuorc remunerating markets to the F inn-

ct. with full -r etoployment and better wages to th-

Laborer, ihe progress of Mining. Iron-Making,
Steel-Making, Cloth-Weaving, &c , No., in our
country and the world, shalt be watched and re-

ported l.y us with an earnest and active sympathy.
IV. FOREIOX AFFAIRS. ?We employ the best

correspondents in London, Paris, Turin, Beilin.
and other European Capitals, to transmit us early
and accurate-advices of the great changes tlit re

Silently but certainly preparing. In spite of the
pressure of Domestic Politics, our News from the
Old World is now varied and ample, but we shall
have to render it more perfect during the eventful
year just before us.

V. HOME NEWS ?We employ regular paid cor-
respondents in California, at the Isthmus of D.iri-
en. in the Rocky Mountain Gold Region, and
wherever else they seem requisite. From the more

accessible portions of our own country, we derive
our information mainly from the multifarious cor-
respondents of the Associated Press, from our ex-

changes, and tiie occasional letters ol ibte'ligent
friends. We aim to print the cheapest general
newspaper, with the fullest and most authentic
summary of useful intelligence, that is anywhere
ftff' rded. Roping to "make each day a critic on

the las!," and print a better and better paper from

' yea> to year, a- our means are steadily enlarged
through the g- revous co-operation of our many
well-wishers, we solicit, and shall laopr to deserve,

iicontinuance of public favor:
y TERMS.
'? DAILYTBTOVKK (311 issues per annum.} $5

SKMI-WEEKLY (104 " " " j
WEEKLY (62 " " 14 ) $~

To CLUBS ? Semi-Weekly : Two copies for s">,
j jve for $J 1.25, Ten copies to one address for 520.
and anv larger number nt the latter rate. Tot a

; club of Forty, we send THE DAILY TRIBUNE gratis

j one year.
i-j Weekly : Three copies for 55, Eight copies f. r

i, i $lO, and any larger number at the rate of 51.20
d I each per annum, the paper to be addressed to each
ii subscriber. To clubs of 1 wanly, send an extra

Copy.

j. Twenty copies to one address for 520, with cm

a extra to him who sends us the club. For each club

u of One Hundred, THE DAILYTniBCJjF. will be sent

' gratis for one year.
I When drafts cati be procured it is much safer

it than to remit Bank Bills. The name of the Post-
? Office and Slate should in all cases be plainly

written.
~ Payment alwavs in advance. Address,

II THE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassau Street,
Nov. 16, 1860. New York.

THE undersigned have just received a large
arid general assortment of

. FILL 11 WINTER ROODS,
I Our present stock is very complete, and we re-

Li i spectfolly invite our iriends and customers, to

I call and examine quality and prices.
Cash, or prompt six mouths buyers, may ex-

! pect, be offered greater bargains than
ever before?all kinds of country produce want-

| ed. A. R. CRAM Kit, & CO.
d | Oct. 26. 1860

le : JUST received a fresh supply ol groceries,

HI such a® Sugars at 9, 10. 11 and 12 cents, prime
:. llio ColTee at 17 and 18 cents, .Molasses anil
a Syrups oi all kinds, lresh Teas ol all varieties.

Oct. 26. 1860. OSTER Sc CARN.
i-

____

> IF yon want cheap ready made clothing. c a j
K at Qster & Cam s cheap side,vests troin > 1,00 u;

bifsniess and over coa'.s from S-3.50 up.
Oct. 26, 186Q. OSTER k CARN.

_L -WE aim lor cheap side!" i® the cry of al
who are in want of a neat durable and cheaf
hat. OSTER & CARN.

id Out. 26, 1' f>

T-r A N excellent aiticle ufKEROSENE just (CYCIYIA
J\. at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

1 Nov. 9, 1360.

/ | ISDSGVS IMPROVED
"

SEARCHER.
A STANDARD MEDKLNK

For tlie speedy, radical. and i-ffeetual cure of
ALL DISEASES from JMPU-

IiITJf OF THE BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most rniracuUw*
: cures in desperate caeca of

i uiro in uvayHuiv

Scrofula,

i Cutaneous Diseases,
i Pimples on the face,

j Old, Stubborn Ulcer*. j
' Tetter aftect'Oß*,

i Dyspepsia,
Jaundie,.,
Mercurial Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

j Low Spirits,

Cancerous formations.
Erysipelas, Boils,
Sore Eves,

j Scaid Ilead.
Rheumatic Disorders,

j Costivencss,
! Salt Rheum,
j General Debility,
j Loss of Appetite,
i l'oul Stoma*h.
t -i 11: i1,.:.

I Female Complaints, and all Diseases -having their

origin in mi impure state of the Bbtvd-

-1 -Tfer-e* V

num skrS?-

| The above is a portrait of David McCivnrv. of
i Napier township, who. inthe 81st day "1 August,
! itf>B, raadr affidavit liefcsv Justice Gorley thai he

was treated f->r the cure of C tecor by three physi-
cians of Bedford County, aud by Dr. Newton ot

the Eclectic College in Cincinnati, for a period of
nearly eight months, iiotw.tiisiand'TJg which, his
lip, ur.ic. and u pclion of his IrJ t (It*''n u ere entirely
euUu an-'iy \u25a0' lie had given up all hope, when lie

heard of the ??Bloc I Searcher," and was induced #

tu trv it. Four bottles cured him, ami although
sadl. disfigured, there is no question but what this
invaluable medicine saved his life. The full partic-
ulars of tiiis remarkable case may bo s ey in a cir-
cuhr, which can he had of any <>i the Agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Blakncy, of
. K dcrton. Armstrong countv. Pa., cured of Scro-
! tuiu i-fti r being unable to get out of bed for three
! years.
j To the case of a lady in Amooville, Cltrrfield
! county, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in tts

j w-rst form.
To the case tf George Mcisel, residing in Car-

's rolltown Cambria county, Pa., who vyaa so badly
I afflicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose ort
' and his case was worse, it possible, than McCrea
; rrN.
! The particulars of these cases?very one ot
| which was cured by the use of the Blood bearcht r
' ?m.v td<. in- found in a circular to he had of any
I of the Agent*.

R. M. LEMON. Proprietor.
Labor d'.ry for the manufacture ned sale, near

Petina. Railroad Depot. HoSlldaysburg, Pa.
For sale by 11. C- Keamc:. Bcdf >rd; G. D. 1 rout,

Alum Bank'; John G. Scbofl. Plenssntville : L.N.
Fyan, West End P. Ottice ; Frederick Cori, Mari-
etta; G. B. Aiiaick. St. Clairsvihe ; Jacob Baird,

I Barndollors Mills; N. Kootis. Willow Grove; John
i Bowser, Bowser's Mill, A.C. Evans, Raiusburg ; B.

F. Horn ix Bro., Sehellsburg ; liilligas A Mo wry,
Buena Vista; John Wayde, New Paris; liitchey
ft Ramsey. Bloody Hun ; Piper <y Scott, Fattons-

-1 viile; David Beegle, Waterstreet; Win. J. Ga!

! broth, Woodberry; G. D. Knu/Fiain, Flitchville;
all of Bedford County.

| Dec. 16, 18-30.

(/?/) j?/ ,

I
| FIFTH STREET, PITTSBI'Rt, P.lt

FOUNDED IN 184'J. ?

htccrjorufed by 'he Legislature.

jVTEARLY COOO STUDENTS, from nearly every
i _Lv State in the Union, have been educated for

business, it being the only College of the kind in
i the United States conducted by ap experienced
i merchant.

Our Junior Principal, IVm. H. Duft', has just
. : been awarded, by our State and other Fairs, Eight

. Tint Premium* for Business and Ornamental Pen.
[j manship, over cm pastors called the best penmen
. ; in the country. Samples of his Business and Or-

[ | nuiuentfd Writing, a circular of 60 pages, and an

1 elegant, engraving, mailed, post paid, on receipt of
. 113 cents in stamps.

For sale bv book-sellers. Harper's Enlarged Edi-
; tion -f DUFF'S BOON BEEPING, 222 pages.
, j $1.50, awarded Four and sanctioned

1 by the Chamber .if Commerce and American Iti-
stitute of New York, as the best published.

t i Dt ff & Drsc vx'.s new and elegantly engraved
School Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pages, fine

! cap paper, 90 cents jicr dozen; Semi Edition, $1
. i per dozen, J. S. Lippihcott 4- Co., Philadelphia

W. G. JOHNSTON & Co.. Pittsburgh.
DUNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-

' tal Penmanship, crown quarto, $-3, post-paid from
' ' the College.
' Address -. I'. DUFF . SONS,

Principal*.

I HF"Buy your scfcolirahip in town. Colleges
that send them abroad cannot sed them at home,
where they are known.

Nov. 0, iB6O -77,

imit sM
i> I'ltilEsubscriber will offer at Public Sale, on
i 1 SATURDAY. 24T11 NOVEMBER,

next, at 1 o'clock, P. M:, the following valuable
r Re.al Estate, to wit: The farm on which he now
- icsides, situate about five and ©uc.lialf milts
Y Southeast of Bloody Run, containing 76 acres, 30

acres cleared and under good fence. The laud is
red slate, and excellent for grain. About three

; acres are nieacow, and three acres in clover.
The improvements are a good new two-stoty

KOUGH-UAST HOUSE,
. good spring house, stable and other outbuilding*.

Aiso, two never-failing streams of water, and a
e : young orchard of different Kinds of choice fruit on

the premises.
This farm is situate its West Providence Town-

ship, and adjoins lands of Stiles llili, Wilson
j Weeks, Frederick Davis and Elias Clark.

' TERMS made known on dav of sale
° ? CHRISTIAN STONEK.

j Nov. 2, 1860.

oWMLVISTWIVR'S JYOTICE.
' LETTERS of admin i.-t rat ion on the estate ot

Joseph Stialer, late of East Piovideiice Tovrti-
-1 ship, dee d, having been granted to the subscrK

s ; her, residing in West Providence Township, alt
~ person* indebted to said estate, are therefore

notified to make payment immediately, and
| those having claims will present the same forth-

with lor settlement. AU\HAM SHAKER.
_

; Oel. 26, iB6O. Adtn't.
" HATS AND CAPS.

Jiirt received an extensive and vaiied assort-
ment ot Dress, Opera, Embassy and Prince ot

; Wales Hat* ol beautilul inovlei and lubric, ful-

U ly up to the progress of the tin>es comprising
p every variety ot pattern, color and quality, from

50 cents up! OSTER & CAIHN.
Oct. 26, 1860.-'2 m

tl I>LASTING Powder, and safctr fuse, for sale
! l> by A. L. DEFIBAUGU.

Juiy 20, 1860.


